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A beer to call its own for MB
Homegrown brewery products selling 
in grocery stores, to beer distributors

MATT MONTGOMERY
THE BUSINESS JOURNAL

Call it culture in a can.
For a true glimpse of the Grand

Strand, a local microbrew is the place to
taste. 

New South Brewery, 851 Campbell St.
in Myrtle Beach, makes the beer that
Myrtle Beach can call its own. 

Since 1998, the homegrown brewery
has been hand-crafting beach-style
beer. And just last year, the company
started canning its prized White Ale to
sell in grocery stores and to beer distrib-
utors.

It’s no coincidence that the pale
White Ale has caught on strong around
the area. 

The cans and the taste of the White Ale exemplify beach and
golfer friendly styles. In the humid summers, heavy draughts are
not popular here and glass bottles are a prohibited on the beach. 

“Our beers are unique, but they’re not overbearing,” said New
South’s brewmaster Brock Kurtzman. “Here in Myrtle Beach, 

See NEW SOUTH, Page 9

Our beers are
unique, but
they’re not
overbearing.
Brock Kurtzman,
brewmaster
New South Brewery |

MATT MONTGOMERY | THE BUSINESS JOURNAL

Head brewer Brock Kurtzman stands in front of 65,000 empty White Ale cans stacked two stories high at New South’s brewery in Myrtle Beach.
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Lawsuit filed
In a recently filed lawsuit, Horry
County contends E-Z Dump is vio-
lating county zoning laws.

GRAPHIC BY CHRIS MOWDER |
FOR THE CHRONICLE

Lawsuit
contests
recycling
facility

BY MICHAEL SMITH
EDITOR

Horry County wants a
Carolina Forest area busi-
ness to stop operating what
it considers an illegal
dump, according to a re-
cently filed lawsuit.
But the business owner

and his attorney say they
plan to challenge the law-
suit in coming days.
E-Z Dump, Inc. and busi-

ness owner Christopher
Burroughs, a former deputy
coroner and a vocal critic of
the county’s solid waste
flow control ordinance, are
named as co-defendants in
the Nov. 8 lawsuit.
Burroughs said his busi-

ness complies with state
regulations, which mandate

that 75 percent of gross
weight is recycled.
“What would’ve been

buried on theWaccamaw
River Bank has been recy-
cled,” Burroughs said.
“We’re really trying to do
the green thing and recy-
cle.”
Burroughs deferred fur-

ther comment to his attor-
ney Robert Maring in
Georgetown.
Maring wouldn’t com-

ment on specifics of the
lawsuit, but said he would
discuss it further after for-
mally answering the
county’s filing. He expected
to file the answer sometime
this week.
“We look forward to re-

sponding and giving our

Voter turnout
inches upward
Voter turnout
inches upward

BYMICHAEL SMITH
EDITOR

V
oter turnout is improving
in Carolina Forest, but
participation at the polls
continues to lag behind
other Horry County

precincts. In the Novembermid-
term elections, Carolina Forest’s five
precincts averaged just shy of 35
percent, with 3,676 of 10,511 of reg-
istered voters casting ballots.
Carolina Forest voter turnout in-

creased by almost 20 percent from
the June primaries, which saw

turnout at 10.62 percent.
That still falls short of the Horry

County average of 46.6 percent and
statewide average of 51.9 percent,
figures show.
TonyMcDonald, president of the

VOTER TURNOUT, A3

Carolina Forest precincts report 35 percent turnout in mid-terms

BY ETTIE NEWLANDS
ASSISTANT EDITOR

Tarps for homeless peo-
ple to put over themselves
when they sleep in the
woods are needed.
So arewarm,weather-re-

sistant coats and blankets.
Street Reach has part-

neredwith Coastal Carolina
University’sVolunteer Serv-
ices to collect coats and
blankets throughNov. 19,
but items brought after that
datewon’t be turned down.
November is National

Homeless Awareness
Month, and themonth also
includesNational Hunger
andHomelessness Aware-
nessWeek.
JoyHanner, executive di-

rector of Street Reach, said,
“I know there are coat and
blanket drives done
throughout the community,
but we’re trying to expand
that andmake these things

available to a larger number
of people.”
Katie Zahm, an Ameri-

corpsVista volunteer initi-
ating the effort at Coastal,
said in addition to collect-
ing coats and blankets for

the area homeless, the col-
lege is involved in an effort
“To inform students that
this really is an issue and
that people are effected
even right here at home.”
To truly bring the situa-

tion home to students, the
college is holding a ‘Chanty
Town SleepOut’ from 6
p.m.Nov. 18 – 6 a.m.Nov.
19.
Students will be sleeping

in and on cardboard or
newspaper shelters on
Prince Lawn at the univer-
sity.
“The purpose is to show

students that while they can
go home each night and
sleep in their nicewarm
beds, thousands of other
people can’t do that,” Zahm
said.
“Because of thewonder

of the beach town, a lot of
studentsmight not realize
the amount of poverty that
lies all around us.”
The coats and blankets

will be distributed to any-
onewho needs themNov.
20 – 24. Street Reach, at
1005OsceolaDrive inMyr-

County suit claims
zoning violation� Top 5 precincts

Spring Branch | 63.74%
Mill Swamp | 57.71%
Hickory Hill | 56.93%
Little River 3 | 56.8%
Myrtle Trace | 56.45%

� Bottom 5 precincts

Brooksville | 11.62%
Atlantic Beach | 21.33%
Coastal Lane 2 | 27.51%
Sea Oats 1 | 28.74%
Red Hill 1 | 29.84%

Carolina Forest Voting
Trends (by party)

Horry County Voting
Trends (by party)
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Street Reach, CCU work to clothe homeless

Coastal Carolina University and Street Reach (above) are
teaming up with Street Reach to help clothe the home-
less for the holiday season.

ETTIE NEWLANDS | THE CHRONICLE

STREET REACH, A5

LAWSUIT, A3

� Breaking News

The Carolina Forest Chroni-
cle broke this story online
Nov. 12 at 3:40 p.m. Visit
the Chronicle’s website at
www.thecarolinaforest
chronicle.com.
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Do you deck the boughs
of holly every Christmas?
Does your electric bill go

through a seasonal spike
around the holidays?
Are you the envy of the

neighborhood with your
Christmas displays?
If so, the Carolina Forest

Chronicle wants to talk to
you.
Once again, the Chronicle

is calling upon Carolina For-
est area homeowners to
showcase the best of the
best when it comes to holi-
day decorations.
And this time, there’s an

extra incentive in featuring
your display.
This holiday season,

Santa Claus has supplied
the Chronicle with two extra
tickets aboard Direct Air.
We’ll be giving away these

two tickets to the home with
the best holiday display.
Due to the high volume of

nominations last Christmas
season, judging will be pri-

marily within the 29579 ZIP
code. Homes located out-
side the 29579 ZIP code will
be considered on a case-by-
case basis and depending
on volume.
Judging for the top Christ-

mas display will take place
in early  2011.
Judges will be handled by

Chronicle staffers, though
we welcome votes from
readers. 
Votes can be submitted

via e-mail to cfcnews@sc-
coast.net. You may also cast
votes on our website or by
visiting the Chronicle’s
Facebook and Twitter pages.
We will begin profiling

Carolina Forest Christmas
displays in the December
edition and will continue
through early January.
The winner will be an-

nounced in an early 2011
edition of the Chronicle.
Winning yard displays

need not be the most elabo-
rate nor do they need to be
the most expensive, though
impact of the display will be
considered.

Some of the criteria we
are looking for are: innova-
tion, creativity, diversity and
impact.  Special considera-
tion will be given to displays
with multiple kinds of deco-
rations.
The deadline for nomina-

tion has not been an-
nounced but we will have
ample time to photograph
your display and contact
you to discuss your decora-
tions.
So if you think your yard

is the best in the neighbor-
hood or if your display is the
one everyone makes it a
point to drive passed, we
want to hear from you.
Call us at 236-4810 or 903-

3312. Or send us a message
via e-mail, our website,
Facebook or on Twitter.
Additionally, the Chroni-

cle is continuing to seek
homeowners who wish to
profile their home for our
weekly “Home of the Week”
feature, which will resume
after the holiday season.
We look forward to hear-

ing from you real soon!

Chronicle looking to feature
the area’s best holiday display 

Nathan Autry created this Christmas display, including Santa’s workshop, on the lawn of his
Avalon home last year, with the word ‘Joy’ lit up in the center of the Autry roof.

FILE PHOTO

BY STAFF REPORTS
THE CHRONICLE

We at the Carolina Forest
Chronicle are continuing to
actively seek more homes to
profile as part of our tradi-
tional home of the week fea-
ture.
Whether it’s Christmas or

Fourth of July, good home
design doesn’t depend on
the season.  Nor do spiffy
yards or killer curb appeal.
So are you particularly
proud of your home? Is
there something about your
interior design you find re-
freshing?
Or are you a yard buff?

Are you striving to land-
scape your yard to the point
you’re the envy of the neigh-
borhood? If you answered
“yes” to any of these ques-
tions, then we want to talk
to you. Your home need not
cost $1 million or be located

in an ultra-exclusive neigh-
borhood. 
Whether you live in a 750-

square foot condo or a 3,000
square foot castle, we are
equally interested in featur-
ing your home. 
For two years, the Chroni-

cle has been profiling differ-
ent homes in Carolina
Forest. 
As the Chronicle contin-

ues its weekly features, we
are also expanding the
scope of our home profiles.
We’ve noticed quite a few

properties in Carolina For-
est with landscaping that’s
second to none.  
It could be that meticu-

lously planted rock garden. 
Or maybe the tropical

look you’ve sought has hit
full bloom.   Perhaps it’s
something as simple as your
putting green lawn.  All of
these features, plus the
wonderful inside decorating

ideas are what we’re looking
for.
With the one-sided doom

and gloom approach other
publications take toward
the housing market, we find
it refreshing to focus on the
positive aspects of home
ownership. 
Since we have readers liv-

ing just outside the 29579
ZIP code, we’re also inter-
ested in profiling homes in
subdivisions just outside
Carolina Forest.
To have your home fea-

tured, call us at 236-4810.
Or you can send us a let-

ter to P.O. Box 50308, Myrtle
Beach, SC 29579. 
Just be sure to include

your address, telephone
number, directions and a
convenient day for us to
visit and take photographs.
for the story.   
We look forward to hear-

ing from you real soon!

Feature your home in the Chronicle
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LEATHER
CHAIR

$449 REGULAR
$899

REG.
$1287

REG.$897
GENUINE ITALIAN LEATHER

BIG MAN’S 
RECLINER

NOW
$587

LEXINGTON SOLID
OAK ROLL TOP DESK
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������������ PILLOW TOP MATTRESS

REG.
$1487

LARGE SOLID OAK
CHINA CABINET

W/Pewter HandlesNOW
$487

NOW
$587REG.$987

HIGH BOY
ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER NOW

$387

NOW
$648

1 TO SELL

REG. $134915 year warranty

Farm donates to Shriners
The Farm activities chair-

man, Susan Tagliabue, and
HOA board president Lowell
Marquette, recently met
with the officers of the
Omar Shrine Center and
presented them with a
$3,000 donation for their
charity, the Shriner’s Chil-
dren’s Hospital. 
Farm resident Bob Britton

was instrumental in organ-
izing the Walk- A-Thon and
is very active in the Shriner’s
organization. On hand were
Harold “Cotton” Jackson,
the Potentate and CEO of
the Omar Shrine Center of
Mount Pleasant and Tom
Williams, the recording sec-
retary.
Potentate Jackson gave

some background about the
Omar Shrine Center. It cov-
ers 22 counties in South
Carolina and has a member-
ship of 3,800 strong. There
are 194 Shrine centers in
North America. The Green -
ville Hospital is an orthope-
dic center, and other
hospitals handle burn vic-
tims. It accepts children
from birth to 18 years old.
All care is free of charge. The
hospitals are run strictly on
donations.
They also provide free

transportation and lodging
to patients and their fami-
lies. The Farm’s own Bob
Brittton has made more
than 40 trips to bring pa-
tients and their families to
the Greenville Shriner’s Hos-
pital. Some Shriner’s have
made more than 200 such
trips. Bob will be leaving
soon, on a three-day trip, to

drive a
family to
the
Shriner’s
burn cen-
ter in
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Farm

resident
Pamela
Reynolds is
the poster
child for
the
Greenville
Shriner’s
Hospital.
The PTO

of Ocean Bay Elementary
School is holding a Holiday
Shoppe fundraiser on Dec. 4
at the school from 11 a.m. –
4 p.m.  On site will be local
vendors including Fiesta
Candles, Gold Canyon Can-
dles and Thirty One, food
vendors such as Fiesta Mexi-
cana, and Chick-Fil-A, a
bake sale and children’s
shopping area with reason-
ably priced gifts and crafts
for children to make as gifts.
The PTO is also holding its

annual Christmas tree sale
on Saturday, Dec. 4 from 9
a.m. – 5 p.m. and Sunday,
Dec. 5 from 10 a.m. – 3 p.m. 
The trees are from Ashe

County, North Carolina and
are cut on Wednesday, Dec.
1 and delivered fresh in less
than 48 hours. Trees range
from 5 to 10 feet, and there
are fresh wreaths, and gar-
lands as well.
Pre-orders are now being

accepted through Dec. 2 by
calling the school at 903-

8400 ext 101. Customers
who pre-order will be able
to pick out their tree and it
will be trimmed, wrapped,
and loaded onto theor vehi-
cle for them. Thanks to Rita
D’Ippolito vice president,
OBE PTO for this informa-
tion.
You may have noticed

some of your neighbors
painting our street posts. I
would like to thank all those
who came out to help. We
had estimates from $15 to
$20 per post to prep and
paint. We have more than
100 posts in our community.
Do the math - this was an-
other savings from our
grounds committee and res-
ident volunteers. 
If you have a skill and

would like to volunteer for
future projects, contact CiCi
Ault at ciciatthebeach@ aol. -
com.
The Farm happy hour will

be held early this month due
to Thanksgiving, on Friday,
Nov. 19 from 6 – 10:30 p.m.
As usual please bring a bev-
erage of your choice and a
finger food to share with
everyone. 
There will be no happy

hour in December. We will
start up again in January.
I would like to welcome a

new advertiser to our Farm
newsletter.  Terrence R.
Thorsen from the Insurance
House, Carolina Forest
Branch. They specialize in
all forms of insurance.Con-
tact Terrence at 236-5686.
I am always looking for

items of interest. E-mail to
ronsue1@sc.rr.com. 

FROM THE
FARM

Ron Tagliabue
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